The builder reserves the right at its sole discretion to modify maps, plans, specifications, materials, features, colors and price without notice.
Approximately 2,198 square feet

Three Baths

Optional Fourth Bedroom

Three Bedrooms plus Den or Office

crescendo
Approximately 1,781 square feet

Two and One-Half Baths

Three Bedrooms

Plan One
The builder reserves the right at its sole discretion to modify maps, plans, specifications, materials, features, colors and price without notice.
The builder reserves the right at its sole discretion to modify maps, plans, specifications, materials, features, colors and price without notice.
Approximately 2,013 square feet

Two and One-Half Baths

Or Master Retreat

Or optional Fourth Bedroom

Three Bedrooms Plus Lot

PLAN TWO
• Prewired for telephone and cable
door and gas log lighter

• Woodburning fireplace with glass
door and gas log lighter

• Mediterranean stucco exterior
elevations

• Concrete walks and driveways

• Painted cedar fencing

• Front yard landscaping with
dishwasher in black finish

• Automatic garage door opener

• Kohler "Coralais" pull-out faucet

• Recessed lighting per plan

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Decorative antique brass hardware

• Custom designed exterior light
fixtures

• Energy efficient dual pane
dual panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.

• Raised panel steel entry
door with security lock and
viewer, decorative knocker and
tile.